2019 TRUMBULL JUNIOR FAIR CLOVERBUD ACTIVITY RULES

Cloverbud Poster Display
1. Each poster must be made by a 4-H Cloverbud member enrolled in the Cloverbud project.

2. 4-H Cloverbud Members may only enter one poster for display. This is not a contest and posters will not be judged. Each 4-H Cloverbud Member will be recognized for his or her participation.

3. Posters must be turned in to Poster Contest Chairperson (any 4-H Silver Claws Club Advisor) any time between 10am and 4pm on Tuesday of Fair Week. Silver Claws Advisors can be located in the Small Animal Barn. They are Barb Ames, Barb Likens, Kelsey Schuster, Lori Vannelli and Linda Vannelli.

4. Posters must be made on 22"x28" poster board, displayed horizontally. Posters should not be mounted on any type of stiff backing.

5. It is recommended that all posters be covered tightly with a thin, plastic covering or laminated in order to protect it during fair week.

6. No 3-D posters will be accepted.

7. Each poster must be clearly labeled in the lower, right hand corner, in a space on larger than 3"x5" with member name, age as of January 1st, animal species, and club.

8. Posters should reflect a topic of the Cloverbud’s choice.

Event Coordinator: Silver Claws 4-H Club Advisors

Cloverbud Show & Tell
All 4-H Cloverbud Members are invited to participate in this year’s Cloverbud Show & Tell at the Trumbull County Fairgrounds on Wednesday, July 10, 2019. Show & Tell will begin promptly at 1:00 p.m. in the 4-H Block Building.

1. Any 4-H Cloverbud Member is invited to participate in this event on at the Junior Fair Stage located in the Junior Fair Block Building.

2. 4-H Cloverbud Members can participate in Show & Tell by themselves or with other Cloverbuds or with the assistance of an older member from their club.

3. 4-H Cloverbud Members are given this opportunity to share what they have learned in 4-H. They can show something they made, share a poster of what they have learned, do a demonstration or skit, or more … the possibilities are endless. Be creative!
4. This is not a competition! Each 4-H Cloverbud Member will be recognized for his or her participation. This event is sponsored by 4-H and Junior Fairboard.

Event Coordinator: 4-H Youth Development Staff & Volunteers

**Cloverbud STEM Activities**

All cloverbuds are invited to participate in STEM Activities on **Wednesday, July 10, 2019** after the Cloverbud Show & Sell event. Cloverbuds will have an opportunity to participate in hands on activities and work on a take home project.

Event Coordinator: 4-H Extension Educator

**Cloverbud Stick Horse Activities ( & All Other Activates located in Saddle Horse Area)**

Cloverbuds are invited to create stick horses and participate in a stick horse show(s) during the Trumbull County Fair.

Saddle Horse Advisors will also put on other activities in the Saddle Horse Area (Stick horse creation, trail, jumping, costume class, karaoke, movie night and relay race).

Please see associated registration paper for more details.

Event Coordinator: 4-H Saddlehorse Committee; Elaine Brown, Touch of Class 4-H Club

**Goat “Lil Kids” Show**

Cloverbuds can make goat related items to display and show at the fair. Examples of goat items include a goat coat, goat pac, hay bag, etc. Ideas for more goat related items can be obtained by calling the OSU Extension Office at (330) 638-6783. Goat cloverbud show will be **Friday, July 12, 2019 at 9:00 a.m.**

Event Coordinator: Darlene Brooks

**Cloverbud Stuffed Animal Dress Up Show**

Show guidelines:

1. This show is open to all 4-H Cloverbud members!

2. Cloverbud members can only show a stuffed animal … no live animals allowed!

3. This is NOT a competition! All Cloverbud members who participate will receive a participation ribbon.

4. Participants should meet in the sheep arena at **1:00 p.m. on Thursday, July 11.**

Event Coordinator: Wanda Sawyer
Cloverbud Public Speaking- 4-H Pledge
During the 4-H Public Speaking Contest, Cloverbuds can participate by reciting the 4-H pledge. All cloverbuds welcome to join! Contest begins at 1:00 pm in the 4-H Block Building on Sunday, July 14.
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